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davitElipbant ANallah ells,

ifid st*M, of every individuel '

, ono Incredible Performances.- .
, Tr ope is erithou.t its superior inv savoritith 'is that celebrated

r•-• !till; and that Chown or—-
mu Witt the tiniestfrog

ii- an eats footle i 1
Woo e "beau uncrotwed kiagi•• .

Abs ute multi* 1 t
Wouldie seek lo etitulate -

Alt re learn in story .
OF tbenoral, just, and great. , - 2

Biotin nail glory 1
Wouldie lose roach bitters Care ,

, •
is Tar lotbelow! -;

Bravel.spdak Out, when andWhere
orisigtit to utter " No." -

-

•

Men shit goodly spirits blest,
•-"•.—Vilitnglo do right, •

'•

•
Ye o stand pith icaverinibreist , •

Beeath Pel,ol3l9llei _

• *be couipaniou seek to aunt
Joignseut into sin ; I ,

Whet thellond laugh fain would daunt
Vat better voice within.

••al be wareyell net'er Intel
Mire imidions foe;

Infiliitithe Coward to rim feet
BeaiOn's iratchwop k No"

A bow many thorns wewreathit
. shrine out brows ariptul,,,

ottuowing-when to:tieatisi
is linpoitant sound !

_ Buy a hfeast has rued tfv day .
Shen ittteckAned ksii •

Iltfroits upon the morar
tan,Bowets Upon the'Yes."

Slaty a sad rerientant tbgtghi
?toss to " long ago,";

Wens, luckless fate w* wrought
By 'ant of saying?' go."

Few hive leans'il to spepthis wont
Mos it shoukthe spiked., _

Itesoution is clefeigeds
Voss to,sirtue spOket,

Move ,f courage' is reivired
Tits one wore to say

Thant° stand whets slots arefired
la he battle fray.

Use . fitly. andyell sic
Maya lotbetisti '

Maybe schooled andOobly tided
Btpower to nuts No.

,• rr74
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ALTEiS Tflß •CASE.
1141'11VIL

1 sentiency to htiOY jinignicot -:.almost uni

1 Men jum#Volinclosione in regard totheir
1, • nen% and, itt-t Many ease*? act therefroni
t - njury of tbeielibout N.shoin, on sufficient
, a erroneous opilons ale formed. '

I wtcome 16 our etimme of others from what
rely strikes the eyi erithotit knowing anything
thepersonal champ .and governing principles,
shall err in most !spoets. • ,

L
,

trudge not from: simarances; but jiti'lge righte-

sisedgentm," its an Ijimetion to which'we should
bike heed..... 1 , .

le followinl Star illustrates by ekample the
lin we wish o tetb.

.

-
.

l.Granger, a ertihint is easy circumstances
le one time andither, sustained a good num.
ifbusinessll; which •he bore with even

ire philosophy th Most of. theneighbors. Heoilnit looked . Ores to hand creaittn except where'
Ili evidence of, urpose to defraud;, then he
eme stem In kis pilings and lei the law do its

' as' work. -

. ,I.
lilppened thatie ng Man namedTalbot, whotweaved belt . With.a light caiiital and a

suoTiffidi rioncenous_comnelied a short,

Witt kitioce OM continence', to AFTICtiIrEFf"
aim, and thr iMielf on the, meaty and for-
buratto of it% 'tors. Hts failure was that
what vas mile a One.; andoclaimants received

bat alfrill di & As in alI ouch cases there
ewe some iihiked very hard againsttheyoung
met,et hileiv to apply to .111 m 'the epithets

"IV ,'' "idler," • etc. The larger number
gut m eroor honesty ofpulsose, and attribu-
ted li failot4rimt of business capacity.

Ang the was Mr. Granger.--lie took
lfis dividend, ge(l, his s.touldersat 'the fight

Nitoont, ati t o think, no more about so un-
pleasant i oubj

Bat it66itapp
thai Talbot was

,-after the lapse ofakw months
wn once or tw ice in Ms way

atwhichcatbseitunp.„..fitt,ou!„.
• t ianger, w .14 man nil absorb-

-19 in ins beie be ienoti
Ilia onin Cimtitome. Hetook
amaseavAtiti of the ,day,7arul

Mina se necessary

„,„ indercireemstai
rif Items kia mind

4-. 4. 1"; " 18'?
;,

es keret eseep
'.., .1- e interest in -

,

smigkith tirm ... le is healthiat nce. ' ,,
'

.•,. . ...

° do)', an nand thi for biti, • QV, ger
. . e out wah nil. It "ee:'4,filitU,Seg:PitaiFt'1„, ....Ll3 " tut 0 they 'ems- ailing litOogls”

.'' 7. tirade "eel 41111100nle-CMeleiCetliele3.l,linI . 'l' !ch IYeie Sinlady .iirld"eniternati, paw
them a

~ g, ,

.

' , .laisk pare. ~ ~ ~, ;._
;r: e t•rt't. Lt.

'63 W4167 ll' f*ca..6Taillrfl r.F.3tho ut fo!l•
S. meiinterest initlaoreply to, his queations-.;' •

. 1 4iYowl, Talbot and hiepretty' wife,') :wee ant
twits!.

7t, ' , hor •
,•

-- -I G4nger manifested ecosiderahlo.'inlered* -
'• '

ir il :)+' fifooug litbot. You know him I preentoh!!' '.
'...,"4,•.•, !i i . 144ould tank I did," was replied niisic ga

,

,4 4...i1,
--'i .

,
• -'. ~;ttr"L '..-.r .,1 •c- •,,'

- ' ''sc 11 RGoorl reaso n toknow him perhaps." 1-J-''-''

i. ; ,~-
- i .:- • ; v'

•'••
'1:::'' I

4 -115. *air a aeon I lett a thouaitid•Aol
r goo re

~,

,

los by hie"' • 1,-, ~.. 0,',-,.... 1.

'!,lle made a bad failure, ilanderatanit.r./•:. ,-. •... ,
:leg bud,' topliedGiaoger- ;'• .'• -''''. ';'r :. ' , ,

Re %Wan to haverplOty• of "It,illi4,riii*;,,,
44 the !liiii4t ..'5 gyeiY.P"O ori 111".110 4110,'"Ce
him an& his lady el ihe,mail, behindlblabit"'

''You t. r,surprise me. Aalweitibitiliiieo*"*ii
1',.. 14° Young man. cap 4tie'isiibiiiiitiii faili4

. waxing!.ri.
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IJLJSIIU EYE
cc I*par !Waling*kat. ,Sot it Miami that ha

tea the imams dr, ialjeying hhtiself way that
meat cia, thinkaTittle
IP4'grl:4lolo'*!#4,o ant) I°PtO4 inOt•"'T 4Pfiklike:l4o oPpost,hta of,tble ataksaid

he.. Net
:"IV!,
.

;
*ndthen 136,110 jeto.areverie. From that limb

tfr Gran gsr wilwlnif")l,ond thinOtfuir• Thepleas.
-,Above ntil things he.disliked :#l,ll cimLip4 I.F11! tlit! cifskri•

ry on Oiikiii.4l*, Talbni. b much: Jima/bed hip.
As hallamed V. t)aOr Talbot pair& again,
mith,fire itylistiliitil4ngbuggy' and fleat,honse.

czHetakiTsst 'Mtn)" remarked the friend.
"He does eertairthi.a,
"I:TiOnder. 'TTlntiiya-fOri 01, OAS In
ce 1:Pay' inyipintirainn dotibT," said.9mrigei.
A,Week or ,so afterwards itie memboot swam-

. y .• -

104110411is 4/13/115t*Iligh priced concert.. Un-
happily fotlikenjoyment of magic, a few benches
in front of him sat talbd'and , his wife.

tifraid thereis seMethingwrong, about that
young Talbol," staid dranger to,a htTiness acquain-
tanceAn the next;day.,

"Why so?" was inquired. •
From-all appearances he is living rather fast."

"II havioccasionilly thought so myself."
"Pe drives a dashingestablishment." '

WhatPy•
iige hasone el the.fustest horseson the road."
qltut doesn'tioek well."

-',!!lndeed iit .doesn't.. 1 thought Mir an honest
Titan,Sind' pitied his, misforttme. Bat, if appear-ances.axe not tr,ary.fallacious, my sympathy was
wasted. What Is hedoing now'!" e

'• "lie's, in his nld biriness."
•". Indeed ! Where!"
"He hasa. small stock of goods in a store on

on English street."
" Ahl How did he get itl"
" I'm sate don't knaw."
".theit'p,sometiiii* wrong." saidGranger, sbak-

in.; his head. "If he didn't break with hishands
lull, Fery.mncit-mistaked."

Do yon.think that!"
" I replied the merchant. olt costs money

lo' .keep a fast horse and attend dear places o

amusement BloritiMityou see that ho"is in hu.si-
ne&: again,

,

Biilllbdullidit long i(he'e 'living.in.- this tree
style. He will get to the ead•of the rope pretty
soon.

" Yes, sooner dale iiiii beforii."
This Chatter rankled in the mind of Granger;

'and no long time parsed before it was reified in his
-mitathat Talbot was a rc?gite. •

One day, -asGranger *as going to his itoie-.-after
a late dinner, a ;vehicle in Which was Liery fast
horse came very; near to hiS pention at- one of the

' streetCrossings. Sortie mild thimilt froth the sWiit•
ly rhitilving,*lieel fell upon the sleeve of his Coat,
and a single small speck thereof fell into his face.

Angered by this little incident, he glanced quick-
.ly after the carriage Milk perceived that it was oc-
cupied by Talbot and his wife. A red "spot burned
Instantly.on his cheek. •
"iii gm an end ter this," he ittUttered betwiCh

his teeth. And he strode On M a morerapid *I.
, "NOman shall dash in that style it ihr"eiPerile."

This was no-idleithreat on the part of Mr. Grail-
ggr. -A few days' afterwards, the young:smart"- rel

ceive&tv•visit from thesheriff's deptity. Its effect
upon him will appear in the following interview
that passed between hint and a friend.

-A matt -named Gifford' ' was Sitting at hid desk
making some calculations on a slip of paper, when,
he turned tiuicitly on hearing his name uttered.

ts Why, Tallvd!" he exclaimed, " inhat's the
matter,Ls vutYthing wrong'!"

him with I 51=!
looking face. ---

I, Yes there ie," was hisiroubled reply.
.0 What has happened?"
" Granger has stied me."
"Granger ?" e
g, Yes."
r• Oathe old account!"
•"'Yes,"

• " Why, Talbot! I never could ha'.re believed
this."

" Nor I. Thu 50 It is. the writ writ served on
me to day."

"Have you been to see him." ~

'f,' No. What would •be the use! Hut object 1

•is to,get his own. He wamil until he w
' propeity enough to satisfy his claim, and
teed me in the hands of the law. Bat he
let a dollar by this proceedint I wiAlt to

Iment to O ovitri nicer° you against
ulvaticed Me all T nowliave, and.,back

Is it must gcli"- ~ I
;e this," said Mr: Dalforth, speak-
"Yob are lost beginning to do, w611."

td begarr to look A litllo-010re.en.
'1 am to be met in this'iway at

to think of trying to or.—

leer' claim alone wild en-

there is no use for me to

"UV I *ere able tq Slide
40 eteOned 'his- money,
le down upon me. My
forth. ,When.a man is

• :tor.-hint toiattempt to

be' Placed opon his

shall
1-secut
uric Yot

gi I di
In; Intim,

" Tett, di
cottragityk
aireriturni it
The eatitlacti,
tirelr cripple
drink. o‘loaPins
Wilh; liittt, ,the

would induce at

c4161. hPPfel.9r
once hritlyydown, .L

.Souteboqy's•

.g..pon!t say that, my
.the

!L.Suoh . at least. is my
poticlingly if.Them A*

IL tome, theeffort rise ie a,

-c• deltinithirdi of-' di
•.

Such isnot always

'd"Talbot des.
4, neck, and

orth. eiiitleaye,4116 city."
)

Go'off to ihe--West'm sM‘ithi
tune in some city where i sin all'n

oWill yeanwito!shealttiedmitof
):Anegiression of aiu'Jistorledthe

lace..' le alike° reply, anii

meat the (ration.

li.!Eq4Dl;r4t, .9r DE/ 11:VM,it°,% rung

• •••:. • •. • •.;, -..-• •
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„, An eivriesiconlertmwe uPOnAtheVeissinetbaineis
in band .was nowheld ; *rid Awes.finailY ktmelud.
elandthe'safest plaitfor ,Tditot 3 was td gibe the
jodgMent !egret! secure him-
selfagainsiibe movement made

in due coarse of,irne,i 'tins-judgment swel* eve-,
rything, and When the one 'Obtained by the former
creditorbame,ioici force d ,the Sherif,' could not find
property io*tbe valne.offire dollars.

It happehed atthe ehd of about three years from
his time, that Mr.-Dallontrand Mr. Granger were
brown 'teikether 'as referees in bnsiness matter.—

Spmethipg led their ihoughts to the past, and, in
'one of their cenversaolicur, Granger said— •
• sg What has become of that young man named
Talbot,:*ho floutisbed here at such a dashingr:r.
a liry years ago."

gi lie went to the West," replied Dalforth," Hu
I thinkyou die it little in error about his dashing as
you say."

. Oh, no, Jain not. 1;e,kept a handsome wash-
lisbment,-and a last trottinghorsel besides indulg-
ing himself and wife in all manner of extrava-
gances."

I. Yon are altogether mistaken,"' said • Dalton!).
"He never owned a borne."

" Beg year pardon! seen !Om drivingit my.
self." •

" You may have seen him riding out with my
horse and bur ny, which I placed at his service
from motives of lqmanity !"

"Your 'horse and buggy! lirlinanity!" Mr.
Granger looked a little_surprised.

" Yes, sir. His tailnre in business touched the
spirits of his young wife, who was a sensitivecrea-
tore, and tenderly alive to anything that affected
her husband. . She became low spirited, and tut-
bot sought every possible • wayto orange her, and
create, it possible, healthy mental reaction. Har-
ing known her from almast a child, I felt much iir-
terest in her, and urged, tier husband to take her
out a riding, and to places of amusement, in order
to awaken in her mind an interest in passing
events."

" I,eannot afford this,'? was his answer. " You
know how straightenedare' nay circumstances." ,

" My horse and buggy are always at your ser-
vice," said 1.

"But, he objected, 1 have recently failed in buil-
ness. What will ray creditors say if they see. me
driving out inyour elegant establishment."

‘" Do what you think. right," was my reply to
this, "and let others thinkrand say what they please.
The condition ofyour life's mental and bodily
,health should demand your first thoughts. If oth-
rahr domisjudge yooheir'is 'is the sin."

"Talbot .yielded so my 'importunities, and ae.
•cepted ibe clllferot inrborse and carriage. Once
.or twice every Week he rode ontwith his wife, at
!gag once a week took herto places of amusement.

effect was 'moat salutary. Health began to re.
tum.to,the youngeheek, and brightness to her sad
'byte, when one of his old creditors laid his Wads
on Vito andtrnahed him to The earth."

Galforthlrised, and Granger sat silent and
brit in painftit thoughts Joe many, moments. At
length he looked up and said

" *hat then I"
Granger shook his head.
!':What tient How much is involved in that

tineistion Embittered in his feeling., and utterly
ispirited, he left the city and took his way across

the mountains. In Wheeling he staid for a few
months, and then wet t down to Cincinmilti, where
I believe, he now resides."

"And his wile !" asked Granger.
"Quickly !oat all iho had gained. A year ago I

heard, incidentally, that her'husband had been com.

'pelted to place her in an asylum."
--iffers..P44-""

A deep sigh heaved the breast of le merchant.
Heasked no more questions: and made no further
remailts.

"That alters the case entirely.7'
Thus he thought.
"That alters the case."
Thus he spoke along, so soon as he was alone
Mr. Grange was often hasty in conclusion—ton

quickto ' , rom appearances, and too quick to

ac m hasty judgement!yet, for all this, he was
•homane in his feelings.

"yes, yes, that niters the;, case," he'frould re-
peat over and fiver dgain. " How wrong to judge
harshly from what simply meets the eye. In CUT.
Cinnetti, Dalfnrth said; I must see about this. I
will write to one ofmy correspondentsthere. This
wrong must be repaired if possible."

And he did,write. p A few weeks went by, and
this answercame: • .

. .

"As' desired by you, I made inquiries for the
young man named Talbot. Some days passet: be
iMf7re 1 could leitm.that such a person was in city.
Then I heard of an individual. by that name,. and
sought hiM oat. I 'friend a young man occupying.
with his wife and chil4l, ti.umii in the third story
of a thioLtale poariting Oasts. When I asked for
him at the door; I Saw b the manner of the ser-

vant, that the personal .wiyilted` t " see was little re-irdedtin the.honse. ' I:was sen up to ,his room
-unatteaded. On knocking at the oor, it was part-
P./opened by a pale .luTgarei lookin,g young man,
poolif dressed; Whet seemed arpritted'a finding
the surnitions from a".stranger." • ~ . .
-.. t_g Islpur name Talbot -l? ,I asked.
'' That) ismy name." he replieti '•

.
-

.- •

''i FromPhiladelphia"' '' -
. 1

::'
' •4 e Ire" 6'644, WhilcfailaSh came across hie facc.',
"A gentleman-fromthat city,l2, I continued, "has

desirittineininake Some. inquiries drill yon."
''+' Whottiiiiiiikir.ly asked.-_.

..

'....f'1,..)!,0;0:0rget,'l,,anolred. ,., ~ : :.

-i., Ele-wasuisibly ilisturbed ;et; the mention: of

EMI

What &ea' hiviint:ol,:jlfAc„Oi r.c9l4c,ti„n4i?,
" 7on call .af Itiernooni",

r,e01314)-01,41!1"cct4-ilOtik ex.ittesOeri
of 'Countenance back it; the raoni, still holding the.

iiqor ctosed,Asii I could not ree:anyibing
that it bontaired. Then be torned,- and fail"

88 1tion4 think o,Lirrio be postsible Wince to call
at your atom to:day.. Unt it you wifli to mike any
inquiries about mer iCarter & Jonea can giveyou
the information you took. •

• " I bowed and retired."
"poyon know n young man named Talbot?" I

asked of Mr. Carter, with whom I was well ac.
qua inlet',

• • ,
;I I do," was his answer.
It What are his circumstances'?" I iniptire4.
" Bad enough," was replied. " Poor fellow ?

he has a hard time of it. He was clerk for us
about a year, and proved faithful and honest.—

ming this time bis Wife became, d6ringed, and
Wal sent to the hospital. Some three; or four
months ago, being dissatisfied with her treatment

there, he - determined to have her brought' home
and nurse her himself, fondly hoping that the pres-
ence of her husband and child would have a aaluta-
ry effectupon her mind. Her condition, I bslieve,
is better; but hecannot leave her for Oven an hour
at'n time. We giveliim Some 'link!, writing to .da
M home, but the pay will hardly keep soul and
body together;?

"This information was sufficient tocause me to

do for theyoung man what you_ dedired--relieve
all present necessities if any existed. I called up-
on his landlady, and found that he vas twenty dol-
lars in arrears for board. This I paid, I next ion-
versed with him, and learned many, interesting:end
touching particulars. of his wife's aberation. Air
immediate change i saw to be necessary for-her,
and, I therefore procured them a boarding place a

mile or two from the city; in a beautiful neighbor-
hood. Yesterday the.unhappy young mature was
removed there.

"So much I have felt authorized to do,from the
nor of pour letter. I await further commands."
The effect of this letter on the mind or Granger

was painfulin the extreme.. He wrote back im-
mediately,.enclosing a draft for five. hundred dol-
lars, and directing his correspondent, to''exiiend the
amount as he,'saw best; in amelioratini the Condi-
tion of Talbot and Rromoting the recovery of his
wife.

Happily, a few months sufficed, under the care
of a wisephysician, andil a unremitting. and affec-
tionateattentions of herhnsband to, restore, in some
degree, the wandering mind of Mrs.Talbot.

But the injury wrought by Mr. Granger was, to a
great extent, beyond repair. Not satisfied with
providing for the immediate and pressing wants of
the •young Min and his family, he aided Talbot,
through business friends in Cincinnith2to. make
another start for himself in the world. And he is

• •

vent_welL Still the wren!. he Offered
in consequence,of another's hasty judgment, has
left mortis upon him that nothing can efface.

•The thought of this often crosses,, painfully, the
mind of Granger, and disturbes the wren current of
his feelings.

We cannot be fe cereltd in Our inagineidg oth-
ers from what simply meets the eye ; nor trio cau-

tious how we permit ourselves to act from hasty
conclusions.

Orb TIME WINTERIL—In 1664, the cold was so

intense that the Thames was covered with ice six
ty-one inches thick. Airiest all tlhe hinla perished.
In 1691 the cold was so, excessive that the famW4
ell wolves entered-Vienna and attacked beasts and
even men. Many'people in Germany wens frozen
to death in 1694,and the winters, of 1697 and 1699
were nearly as bad. 1709,occurred that famous
wintercalled, by distiection, the cold winter: All
the rivers and fakes were f.ozen nine' feet &sp.—
Birds and beasts werestruck deatttnthe fieldsond
.men perished by thousands in iheir 'honses.'An

111/irany-the_.V.itteittpntalnmmost a t estroyet ; nor have tney yet recovered
that fatal disaster. The Adriatic sea was frozen,'
and even the Mediterranean, about Genoa, amrthe
citron and orange groves suffered-extremely, in the •
finest parts of Italy. In 1716the winter was so in-
tense that people travelled across the straits. from
Copenhagen to the province of Senia in Sweden:
In 1729, inScotland, multitudes ()ferrule and sheep
were butied in the snow. In 1740the winter was
scarcely inferior to that of 1709. . The snow lay ten
feet deep in Spain and Portugal. The Zuyder Zee
was lumen pver, and thousand -of people sent over
it; and the fakes in England frets. In 1744 .the
winter was very cold. Snow fell in Mango) tothe
depth of twenty-three feet on the letrel; In 1754,
1755 the winters were very asvere mill cold. In

England, the strongest ale, exposed to the'air in a
glass, was covered in fifteen minutes with. ice one-
eighth -of an inch thick. In 1771 the Elba was

IroOen to the bottom. In 1776 the Danube bore ice
five leet deep below Vienna. Vast numbers Of the
feathered and, finny tribes perished.:

The winters of 084 and 1785 were uncerenuine-
Ims-rly severe. The Little Bett was frozen'Aver.—
From 1800to 1812 MAO, ther ,vrinterirwere remarka-
bly cold, particularly the latter in Russia, iehiCh
proved so disastrous to the Fikch army.

A .SIPICY'PARACIRAPII..... I" What ill the use ofby

in;l" aske.l larkSimons, theralser day. "Wefire
nowt' for cryiog when we are .babiess-41%ged
because the master iscross, when we ere boyiss•
obliged to toil; sick orwell. or starve; when:weme
merto work plat harder (ernt sailer stitriething
Worse I) When, we ,are tu(sbandsr-mia,''ater" ez•
haitsting life, and strength in the.seyvice,ofs other
people, and leave oar children thqoattit aboutithe
prisdeesios of father's. 4;10 ma ;M,ices-to
batch somebody else' , ,

ApctotegTOlrChasteg gothisokullfawned,
was toltkrhy the doetatlthatlhe,hraitrwati risible;
on whielphe remarked, Deririteto tell Weather;
for he always said I had none.';

06t,Pk3.Kiiti'MfiPle lllo6o3.l*Jiil7.ol'P. 4:ris:appjechi.frOrri,yahig pad intho tandemExhibi;
lion; but he will 'not petit& antone bi thein tothat
the great kik.

311i5tr1lauttu5.
i , ~_.

(e:rWith a botmd, I clearedthepaling ol their&
parkwith rapid strides I threaded the path through
the venerable treekyrith a sprit* 1 monnted.)he
.steps, and 110(X1 once more iivthe ancient • halls of
my fathers.. Time the,remonieleas., had crumbled
its walls, but the lovitig Eaithluutsentupthe green,
and tender ivy to conceal the ravages he could not
repair. The outlines of the'old mansionremained,
each familiar room was there, but the noel, that
once animated this lifeless body liaJ gone—the

which once !minted these walls, was scattered
and gone for ever !—ln en agony of grief I cried,
where are yet theJoved andAle lost!—where are
friends of my boyhood—wheret' I

An Echo anaweredOh you git out now! 1
don't know any such parser's!

•

Ax AttrAtmy.-4 lininming-binl meta butterfly,
and, being pleased'with thebeauty of its person and'
the glory of its wings, made an offer of prepetual
friendship.

•

candot thin Vol it," was the reply "asyou once
spurned the, and called me a drawling dolt."

"linpoL‘iblel" exclamed the hummingbird;' 1al-
ways entertained thehighest respect for such beauti-
ful 'creatures as you."

"Perhaps you'd° now," said the other, "but whets
you bombed me I was acaterpillar. 4..50 let me"give
you a pie,be ofadViee. Never insult ihehetrible,aa
they may Some day become your superiors.

To Ajam, paradise was home; to the good
among his detcendants, home is paradise.

Bustii ti. you have ,permilted the sides of your
fsnceS to ;row up in bushes, briers and InalfdAL42
have your briar hook lustily applied with stalweit
arms, until them is not a vestige of one lets along

,youi whole line of fences.

0:1r the progress of Men is 80 tap-i d that they

keel* ahiad ofcommon sense.
&Witty sayingsfitens easily Jost as the pearls

slipping off n broken' string; but A 'won? ofkindness
is-Settler!) spoken in vain. kis a seed. whieh c*en•
when dappedby chance, Springs up-a "

A virtuous mina in a fair person is a:fine pict. •

in a good light: ,
•. A ,wag has truly raid, that ileums men.4.0

comeinel of their coffins and read theMac:reptilian
their tombatones, they would think they badges
to the Fonggrave,-

" If amen were toset out," said Lord Hallitax,
" by calling every thingby itsright nansedse would
be knocked down before he got to the earner of 14
street. 4.... ..

_.

' "Enewjedge "is power," wrote the great to td

Baena: ' "li'n'owle.dge if powei,"eomplacently e
claMed a dandy, the other day, when strong mob
'having , failed, he released a lapdog,from the teeth
ofa mastiff, by quie'tly-administering to the latter ►
pinch oftinutk ' .

A lady, a lew evenings ago upon taking tip
Stwileys novel, "The Last Man," threw it douln
refry *deal)+, exclaiming : " The last man ! Bless
me! ifSuelt a thing ever were to happen, what
would become of the women?" -

,the 4ye is neirer to be mistaken. A-person -now
dirriplinethe muscles of the tape, acql hernayeon-
inflate foie*, but there is something in the eye be-
yond th will, and we must frequently find it giving
the tongue the lbs direct. A

ItWe diceheirs) ofa rich man who was badly I ,

jure('bb being me over. "It isn'tthe accident"
sairl be " that li Mind; that:isn't the thing; but dol
ideals(being MO over byan infernalawilkartmakea
me mad:" :

-
'

.
, An kish.witness was-Joao

. District Court, whatbe knew of tberpriannin'eatir.
'-.......A._....4..try. ve-Wltt, in !Tooth,yer

honorMnee ivet I've known' her SIM kept herholielft
. .

cleats and dacent.—N. 0. Delta.
Why should marriage be spoken of as a tender tr,

when Os so confoundedly tough that nothing bit
death con tut h-I .

Pacifism:oAL Prostposttt is well taken ofl In the
following anecdote; which we found ina lateErtgliih
paper. Shields, doctor, (looking learned and speak-
ing slow,) "Well,mariner, which tooth doyon want

extracted! Is it a molar or en incisor?" Jack.(short
and sharps "It is in the epper tier, in the Imbritird
side. Rear a hand, yon swab, for it is nipping my
jaw like a bloody lobster."

As hunt:tux inquired of a conductor on a r4l-
*Mad ear, for his bit of baggage.

i" What is it 1" inquired the conductor. '
"Jim the 'two crowbars and a trifle of a hands w

Hyoid ye?' ' ' -

, ,

hts,t day 01,the „week derived Is

*Ow in heathen times,
becrated it_ to the ;Son, which they worshipped
The SoleMniaation ofthe. day beta, during,t e
early. tuner .); oldieChristian Church, incomma a
ration of. the Restlnection of Christ, and • the ...-

scent ofthe floirGhost, both of schietrevents t k
place upon it. The Sunday was a! first distinguish-
ed by prayers and reading of pasrirpoi from tlo
Scriptures. Before the reign of Constantine, it was
not,strictly observed as a day of cessation,,front h.
bor ; but bye decree of that Emperof, public bta is
ness end military exercises wcre,suspeeded. TI e

Council of I,aodicea, .whiCh sat A. D. 460, torbade
of all labotof allkinds on thatatty,) and the laws

orThuodosiutleanotionild the interdiCtion and int=
posed penaltieeinjecint obset'varice. •

Farr Iw Onarrtiotomr.--The gniUs of the teat ,t 4
erecrbird& are' airmiselei'vrhich cart 'be emptied
iiollo4 at pleasure:. The Pelee!or te4el teeie,Radeituf:prsedsiom;
iiii~ee airfish-tuld poses thetreater miler' of; 1h
thaeldther lithe Idepr eti theBauer;' even in Die
indatfelitiOegeoha iceaihef eeeti•:iioati
likenhrh en 1110,iiiidt;i4...itties. tin two
kteititbeitteenitsstarranoodyism saw tt 4-
gmta that it betotneattearly salight thittbitoyant
a biaJtier.

C==
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• The sotto*• forthe &INA in the eeltedfyifOine I

Which wer mime to be dieoteett. Siert Wet,
trona 1001 V wapeek to hoi,iritViiimyrikifile.-
tio9 to forget ; bat this wound weetenitlet Wird°.
ty to, keep oper.—thiskirtietion' vferchiliaft and
teoodl over in eoleade. • •littierels the tm+N►ief that'
would Willie* largenhe intentthat perislite'llarer
a blowgun hum her anneXhotighttieirrectillection '
be apart I Where is the &wirierOW would'

fOrgel the vvicianitudir'df'parentecThOtigh‘
le remember be but to lament! Who, eren'inthe '
hour Of agony, would forget, the friendrwer whom.
hemimes Who, wheri4veit did tamtiiiistliing-
opt)* the remains of her heriitaftbied; 'wilmaehe •
feels hie hearl,•ai it were, Crusheif iftither'AbOtt

would' tottePf cif'coriatiliiiiAelibich •
must be bought by rorgelithiessf !rime
OOlarli•strrvives the tomb Worm* Of the titibliait' at.
tiilinteetifthe soul. ly it has-Woes, ithirerltidirute
its delights ; and When the inn blind' dreel is

' calmed into the geode tear of redelibitiert-iilien.

the sudden anguish and thee seoi.OhriveKell' over

!the present ruins of all that we most laved, is , soft.
mai Wove:wire'e medindion all'alllthif its wow irr
the, direol lbeeliness--urtnevrottlillrootoulatich'
e &TOW from the best?'' ,

l'hOrVr' it- May earrieliineir kW Wpiloihgetimit
over the sight hour of gayety, or spresd'a' dlreper
sadness over the hour of earn; .ye, Whet Weald•
exchange iteVeli'fat the gang of pielsdre;- or the'
borstot revelry No—there is di toles heat'the'
tombsweeter iban song=thrike la reinembrariee'
of the dead, to which we turn even from the&arms.
'of the tving: Oothe grave thegrive ! It buries-
every etror.-covers eirny ,delect--extingoishem
Oiery resentment I,:froin peacefirftioemn spring
none bdt fond regrets and •teudet retolleetions,—

• WlMeirn dOrrrentmwdiegrave'evewotan ene-
my, ;Ott Rot feel "o compunctious throb, that he
dhoold eves liaYewarreili.vritledillipbor kWh:for
earth-that liesmouldering before Site

- the grave or throe we loveildaf. W place
,finrrneditation.f There iris that weMtby *long
review.lhe whole history oil 'Virtueeedigeelleneme,
,and the thousand endearments lavished upon us,
Almost unheeded in the daily Otero:ours,of mums
ei;:there it is we dwell open die ,&Dime, rear
tenderness of, the.parting scene. The bed of deeth !!.

with all its stifled griefs! its noiseless attendance !:

its reMe, *rethink assidithies I The lash minim°. -

hies ofetpiring love f the feebler fhttlerhig, thrill-
'ing—oh, how thriffitigtiatmareof the. head! the

fastleadtrio* .4.1).... 8h0xing Qfpfri turning upon ns
even WOWthe threshold of We existence !! the faint:
rehiring ix:Cents, etnigentg 'tin death, to give one
KWh issora'hee of atteetion 1 -

Ay; go to the grate. ofWed IlitteiartAn\4ditate .-

There settle the actorett with thy conscience for
viery past benefitnnterefitedi &retry put elides':
Meld unregarded, ofthat departedbeing, who• can
neimt-;neter return to be soothed by thy eetthie
Lion !

If thob art a Child, and bast aim addedir sorrow
to the soul; Of a farm* to the silvered brow of en'

affectionate Varent-i.if time art a husband, erghart
ever caused the farad below that Ventured her/hole'
happiness in thy Mins, to doubt one measem of thy
kindness or thy path-41Mo* arts triendf andbast
ever.wronged, indrought; Or trord, or deed; the
spirit that generously confided in thee—rif dust art

a lover,and hat user glfett tine unmereifrif pang
to that true heart *bath merles coldest still' tlb--
math thy fret, thee bei slitethat 'mit ettitildbath;

dP.',.noPlekbe. Ertl, gamy =gen& gram,wall
cone throngingbaeropoh the memory,awl knoeh:
ihg dojefbfly at thy, sotil-..then bit'acre'that *oak

• .a..., .041seffirsemaiMIiipoitanty-oe:As-
grave, and utter the thrtM`rtrgronn, arni paw The'
unavailing tzar-=more deep, more bitter, beemene
unheard and unavailing.

Then weave the chaplet of &mem, end show
the beauties of henna aboutthe grave; eemeleitty
brithen spirit, It thou can't, with those tender, . yet
futile tributes of regret; and kite warning by the
bitlemesa of this, thy contrite affliction over the
dead, and henceforth be more faithfpl and offer-
tiohate in the discharge of thy duties to the living.

Ttiigormintrrror se orrn..—One of theserather
peculiar geniuses known upon the Apalachicola n
timber getters, went down to the port of that' name
with a very valuable raft ofcedar and other choice
timber that tie desired to ship "for Cowes and a
market," or some other town ofequal importance.
One of the requisites to obtain a clearance was to

make a certain oath before the Collector, for which
purpose he appeared before that dignitary,, who
made out. the form of oath, which among other

:things inited—,, doyou solemnly,stifiatthe no pet.
ofttbis timber now sought to be ihipped by ton,
was cut epon the public lands 431the, United Mates;
anti'";•

" Strip; stmngir. Wherethat you f , inn.
take my solemn affidavy to dukir

i‘ Yes."
And that I can't ship distrait°Cathie ill don't?'

"Yes
'l' Add does 'ether tellers **hat comes down bete

with'rafts take .that oath '

"Sontetirites."
4, You may go ahead; attanger=f can't Iwo that

timber=it tots got hi be aliiirptsd any way yon can
•

.LUncle Pahl he, as he walked off,
after taking Ibis oath—" how in thtnnter tin 1 know
where-his linesrah. I inane that ugh is nothing
but form, to hoW.O •

Ton .tjfin or when-nudes
twenty years of:age, was Standing onitilay, in the
MetropolitanChinth of Pisa, when he obsetved a "

tamp Which was suspended from the Ming, wtol4
had. beep ,diginitnid. by; aeoidentp sielfigir„g back.
wards and DU-wards. This was thlksoecurunisis
that thotisands, nodoubt, had-otwiAvsI,h be**, ;

mriolaniir'with *liNlitninteilltitiminids and-forward-% relleCted 04'4,
and perfected the method, now in use, of measorin4lime by means of thependidant• •,

•

•
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